Purdue University Global Program Availability Information

Purdue Global programs are available to residents of all 50 states, Guam, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, with the exception of the enrollment restrictions noted below. The availability of certain Purdue Global GlobalTrack programs for which there is a comparable alternative program within the Purdue University system may also be restricted in certain states; such University system restrictions apply neither to alumni of Purdue Global nor to competency-based offerings (ExcelTrack™).

Programs are eligible for Title IV federal financial aid unless indicated otherwise.

For other program-specific information by state, see the Accreditation, Approvals, and Memberships page of the Purdue University Global Catalog.

For information about the ExcelTrack™, GlobalTrack, and CustomTrack Purdue Global learning paths, see Approach to Learning.

Access full academic calendars here:

- Academic Calendar A
- Academic Calendar B
- Academic Calendar C
- Academic Calendar E
- Concord Academic Calendar

Doctoral Degrees

School of Nursing

Doctor of Nursing Practice
Academic Calendar: C

Professional Law Degrees

Concord Law School

Executive Juris Doctor
Academic Calendar: Concord

Juris Doctor
Academic Calendar: Concord
Master’s Degrees

School of Business and Information Technology

Master of Business Administration
Academic Calendar: E

Health Care Management Concentration
Academic Calendar: Students must change to Academic Calendar A, B, or C to take the concentration courses upon completion of all other courses.

Master of Science in Accounting
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Cybersecurity Management
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Finance
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Information Technology
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Management and Leadership
Academic Calendar: E

Health Care Management Concentration
Academic Calendar: Students must change to Academic Calendar A, B, or C to take the concentration courses upon completion of all other courses.

School of Health Sciences

Master of Health Care Administration
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Master of Health Informatics
Academic Calendar: C

Master of Health Information Management
Academic Calendar: C

Master of Public Health
Academic Calendar: C
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Master of Science in Health Education

Academic Calendar: C

School of Nursing

Master of Science in Nursing

Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Population Focus Area
Academic Calendar: C

Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Population Focus Area
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Hawaii, Louisiana, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Executive Leader Concentration
Not Available to Residents of the Following States: Tennessee; additionally, due to University system restrictions in place, the program is not available to residents of Illinois, Indiana, or Wisconsin
Academic Calendar: C

Family Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care Population Focus Area
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Hawaii, Louisiana, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: A, C

Nurse Educator Concentration
Not Available to Residents of the Following States: Tennessee; additionally, due to University system restrictions in place, the program is not available to residents of Illinois, Indiana, or Wisconsin
Academic Calendar: C

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Population Focus Area
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Arizona, District of Columbia, Georgia, Hawaii, Louisiana, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Washington, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Master of Science in Nursing—DNP Path

Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Population Focus Area
Academic Calendar: C
Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Population Focus Area
Academic Calendar: C

Executive Leader Concentration
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Tennessee, Washington, Virgin Islands
Academic Calendar: C

Family Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care Population Focus Area
Academic Calendar: C

Nurse Educator Concentration
Not Available to Residents of the Following States: Tennessee; additionally, due to University system restrictions in place, the program is not available to residents of Illinois, Indiana, or Wisconsin
Academic Calendar: C

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Population Focus Area
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Arizona, District of Columbia, Georgia, Hawaii, Louisiana, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Washington, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Master of Science in Nursing and Master of Business Administration
Dual Degree Option
Not Available to Residents of the Following State: Tennessee
Academic Calendar: C; students must change to Academic Calendar E to complete MBA courses

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

Master of Arts in Teaching
Not Available to Residents of the Following States: Iowa, Kentucky
Academic Calendar: E

Classroom Pathways Bundle
Enrollment Limited to Those Who Are Eligible for an Alternative Certification Program in One of the Following States: Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Idaho, Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Wisconsin

Master of Public Administration
Academic Calendar: C
Master of Science in Criminal Justice
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Education
Not Available to Residents of the Following State: Kentucky
Academic Calendar: E

Classroom Pathways Bundle
Enrollment Limited to Those Who Are Eligible for an Alternative Certification Program in One of the Following States: Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Idaho, Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Wisconsin

Master of Science in Educational Psychology
Not Available to Residents of the Following State: Kentucky
Academic Calendar: E; students must change to Academic Calendar A, B, or C upon completion of all 6-week courses.

Master of Science in Higher Education
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Human Services
Academic Calendar: A, C

Master of Science in Instructional Design and Technology
Not Available to Residents of the Following State: Kentucky
Academic Calendar: E

Master of Science in Legal Studies
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Master of Science in Psychology
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Aviation

Bachelor of Science in Professional Flight
Academic Calendar: C
School of Business and Information Technology

Bachelor of Science in Accounting
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Analytics
Academic Calendar: C

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Cloud Computing and Solutions
Academic Calendar: C

Bachelor of Science in Cybersecurity
Academic Calendar: A, C

Bachelor of Science in Finance
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Organizational Management
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

School of General Education

Bachelor of Science in Professional Studies
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: The independent model of this program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

School of Health Sciences

Bachelor of Science in Health and Wellness
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Health Care Administration
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Health Information Management
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Bachelor of Science in Health Science
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Nutrition
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

School of Nursing

Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Territory: Tennessee, Puerto Rico; additionally, due to University system restrictions in place, the program is not available to residents of Illinois, Indiana, or Wisconsin
Academic Calendar: A, C

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

Bachelor of Science in Communication
Academic Calendar: C

Bachelor of Science in Corrections
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective February 3, 2021. Students interested in a similar program may consider the Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice.)

Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Administration
Not Available to Residents of the Following State: Kentucky
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Development
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective November 11, 2015)

Bachelor of Science in Environmental Policy and Management
Academic Calendar: C

Bachelor of Science in Fire and Emergency Management
Academic Calendar: C

Bachelor of Science in Fire Science
Academic Calendar: C

Bachelor of Science in Human Services
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective October 19, 2016)
Bachelor of Science in Human Services in Youth/Family Services and Administration
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Legal Support and Services
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Liberal Studies
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective November 11, 2020. Students interested in a similar program may consider the Bachelor of Science in Professional Studies.)

Bachelor of Science in Political Science
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective April 16, 2014)

Bachelor of Science in Psychology
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective November 11, 2015)

Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Addictions
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Applied Behavior Analysis
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Industrial/Organizational Psychology
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate’s Degrees

School of Business and Information Technology

Associate of Applied Science in Accounting
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Business Administration
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Information Technology
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Small Group Management
Program is available for enrollment online and through the Indianapolis, IN, location. Academic Calendar: A, B, C
School of General Education

Associate of Science in Professional Studies
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: The independent model of this program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

School of Health Sciences

Associate of Applied Science in Health Science
Program is available for enrollment online and through the Indianapolis, IN, location.
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Medical Office Management
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective November 11, 2015)

Associate of Science in Health Science
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

School of Nursing

Associate of Science in Nursing
Enrollment limited to the Des Moines, Iowa, Lincoln, Nebraska, and Augusta, Maine, locations.
Academic Calendar: C (Term availability is limited for the Paramedic-to-ASN Pathway option. Contact an advisor for more information.)

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice and Criminology
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective February 3, 2021. Students interested in a similar program may consider the Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice.)

Associate of Applied Science in Early Childhood Development
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Fire Science
Academic Calendar: C

Associate of Applied Science in Human Services
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Associate of Applied Science in Legal Support and Services
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Associate of Applied Science in Public Safety and Security
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective February 3, 2021. Students interested in a similar program may consider the Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice.)

Certificate Programs

School of Business and Information Technology

Business Fundamentals + Google IT Support Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Cisco Networks Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Computer Forensics Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Cybersecurity Fundamentals + Google IT Support Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Data Intelligence + Google IT Support Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Graduate Certificate in Accounting
Academic Calendar: E
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Graduate Certificate in Human Resources
Academic Calendar: E
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Graduate Certificate in Information Security
Academic Calendar: E
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid
Graduate Certificate in Project Management
Academic Calendar: E
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Human Resources Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Information Security Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Leadership + Google IT Support Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Microsoft Operating Systems Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Programming and Software Development Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

School of General Education

General Education Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

School of Health Sciences

Health Care Quality and Patient Safety Certificate
Academic Calendar: C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Health Informatics + Google IT Support Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Title IV Eligibility: Program is currently not eligible for Title IV federal financial aid

Medical Assistant Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C
Medical Billing/Coding Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Medical Office Administration Certificate
Academic Calendar: C

School of Nursing

Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Postgraduate Certificate
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: District of Columbia, Hawaii, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Washington, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Postgraduate Certificate
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Hawaii, Louisiana, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Executive Leader Postgraduate Certificate
Not Available to Residents of the Following State/Commonwealth: Tennessee, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Family Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care Postgraduate Certificate
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Hawaii, Louisiana, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: A, C

Nurse Educator Postgraduate Certificate
Not Available to Residents of the Following State/Commonwealth: Tennessee, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Postgraduate Certificate
Not Available to Residents of the Following States/Commonwealth/Territory: Arizona, District of Columbia, Georgia, Hawaii, Louisiana, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Washington, Guam, Puerto Rico
Academic Calendar: C

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

Applied Behavior Analysis Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASDs) Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: C
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Corrections Certificate
(Program is not accepting enrollments effective February 3, 2021. Students interested in a similar program may consider the Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice.)

Crime Scene Technician Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Graduate Certificate in Addictions
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Graduate Certificate in Industrial/Organizational Psychology
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Graduate Certificate in Instructional Design and Technology
Academic Calendar: E

Human Services Certificate in Child and Family Services
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Human Services Certificate in Elder Care Services
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Legal Secretary Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Management and Supervision Certificate in Criminal Justice
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Pathway to Paralegal Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Postgraduate Certificate in Applied Behavior Analysis
Academic Calendar: A, B, C

Private Security Certificate
Academic Calendar: A, B, C